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A newspaper contributor living In
Chlcngo, Iin3 iccelvcd word from
London thnt he Iiuh becomo heir to
over $3,000 of the Mrs. Mnrtln Cullen
oalnle. This 1 a tewnrd for hla
kindness to Mrs. Cullen after an acci-
dent in London In 1901.

Uiifle Sam bun spent something llko
$10,000,000 prosecuting the Standard
Oil company.

When you nro convinced by an
advertisement thai the article Is what
you wish Insist on getting It.

THE CHILD'S 3AVINQ INSTITUTE.

Engaged In the Noble Mission of
Protecting and Saving Destl-tut- e

and Helpless Children.
The chlof objoct of tho work of tho

Child Saving Institute Is to savo and
protect dcstltuto and hclploss chil-
dren. For the most part It Is support-
ed by the freo gifts of philanthropic
men nnd wonion of Omaba. Such an
Institute could not long survive in a
small community where tho pooplo
are as a rule unable to make largo
contributions. Experience shows that
charitable organizations of the roagnl-tul- o

and effectiveness of the Child
Saving Inslltuto can subsist only In
large population contors, where, of
course, there 1b tho greatest need of
its kind offices. In tho absence of
such organization In the small towns
dopondent children must bo taken
Into the homos of benevolent men nnd
wonion who thus assurno tho burden
for the community and In somo cases
these good people can 111 afford to do
so. In every town and vlllago thero
nro examples of this work of humani-
ty, bo that ovorybody has come to
know and to realize the absoluto
aocessWy for providing some system-
atic mean's of caring for uufortunato
children. This In why well-to-d- o

people In tho country towns express a
willingness to contribute to tho sup-
port of the Child Saving Instltuto
which has from Its origin received
dostltutc children from many places
outsldo of Omaha. In cvory case of
this kind the Institute not only re-

lieved the local community of tho
burden of caring for such children,
but It brought to the relief of tho
children a systematic, efllciont means
of protection and euro as the result of
much study anl experlenco an equip-
ment ImpoBsIblo to a small town.

The officers of the Instltuto do not
stop to inquire whother the people of
any community havo dono their full
duty by the dependent children re-

commended for admission to the In-

stitute; they are taken In and glvett
tho best possible earn, and later
placed Into good homes in this or
tome other comniunllv. It Is puroly a
work of humanity, deserving of the
sympathy and support of every man
and womnn in the west. The board
of trustees make an appeal to benev-

olent-minded men In tho towns and
villages of Nebraska for contributions
In support of the Institute and to help
eroct u new building now contemplat-
ed and which Is a necessity to the In
creasing demands of tho work.

54-4- 0 or Fight.
A now book by Emerson Hough,

author of'tlto Mississippi Hubble. Dedi-

cated to President Roosevelt. Illus-

trated by Arthur I. Keller. Tho Bobbs-Merri- ll

company, ludlanupolls.
A real sensation has been Bprung

upon the reading public In the book
bearing this curious title. If your
memory of Tyler's nnd Polk's admin-
istrations is fresh, you will recall "54-4- 0

or Fight" was the ringing and
alliterative slogan of the jingoes In

the Oregon boundary dispute with
England. It Is the "insldo" history of
this dispute, together with the diplo-

matic lntrlguo connected with the an-

nexation of Texas, that the author has
turned to splendid romuutlc advan-
tage. Cloth, $i.r.o.

While the February Century Is to be
a Lincoln centenary Issue, and so
given up mainly to Lincoln features,
the numher will offer also authorita-
tive discussion of two Important public
questions: "Tho Menace of Aerial
Warfare" by Het.ry 11. Hersey, United
States weather bureau inspector, aud
"Dangers of tho Emmanuel Move-

ment by tho Rev. Dr. James M. Duck-ley- ,

editor of the Christian Advocate.

From the Jcnesvllle Monitor.
A "Young Mother" asks our opinion

or "tho alleged Injurious effects of
rocking on babies." We must frankly
say Unit we consider It a brutal prac
tice. As tho father of a great many
babies, or all ages, we never rocked on
any of them Intentionally, nnd wo
would probably bo arrested If wo ex-

pressed our full opinion of any woman
who would presume to do so. Febru-
ary Llppincott'B.

If you nro In need of old lino llfo
Insurance, or wish an agency to write
life insurance, correspond with The
Midwest Llfo of Lincoln.

Tho opinion Is very general that
sitting on a young man's knee will
not bo near us enjoyable, now that
an Ohio Judge has decided that It is
entirely propor.

A Donver man was boiled In tho
hath tub at a fashionable apartment
house and there are thoso crul
enough to suggest that tho story Is
mora advertising.

Lincoln Directory
If you are KlnB to buy
a draft

STALLION
Kenil for our pictorial
Htory of tho hnnu free
if you mention thU
paper.
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THE PRESS. PULPIT AND PUBLIC

What Is Going On Here and There

That Is of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Ne-

braska.

Brown County Man Killed.
Edward Stokes, a farmer living

about fourteen miles north of AIns-worth- ,

mot with a tragic death Satur-
day night, and his body was found
some time Sunday under n wagon-bo- x

at the foot of a steep bank whetc
tho wagon was overturned. Ho was
In town Saturday, drinking heavily,
and was started home .some time In
tho evening In a high wngon-bo- x driv-
ing four horses. Ho evidently lost
his way as ho was found In u pas-
ture about three-quarter- s of a mile
away from nny rond. Tho funeral
services were held Tuesday. He
leaves a w'ife and six children. There
lb talk thut tho widow will sue for to

damnges.

Court Terms In Tenth. a
Judge Duugnn litis, announced the

following court terms, for tho Tenth
judicial district for the year 1909:

Franklin Fein nary 2C, March 1G,

September l.'l, October 1.

Kearney February 'la, March 29,

September 10, October 18.
Harlan March 1, April 12, Septem-

ber 23, November 15.
Phelps March 8, May 10, Septem-

ber 27, November 29.

Adams March 11, May 21, Septem-
ber 3D, December 13.

In each county the Hist and third
terms will be for equity cubcs und
the second and fourth for Jury cases.

Jury Found Hall Guilty.
The Jury In the case of Hall, one

of the accused bank robbers on trial
In district court at Clay Center,
brought in a verdict late Saturday
night, finding tho defendant guilty of
burglary. This case drew n largo
crowd from nil parts of the county,
and the court room 1ms been crowded
to tho doors. Hull's partner will bo
tried later. The stuto was repre-
sented by County Attorney Corey, the
former county attorney, Stlner, and
the defense by Mr. Moran of St. Jo-

seph, Mo., and W. L. Miner of Fair-
field.

Found Dead In the Snow.
Lee Phillips of Rosebud, S. D., was

found In a snowdrift, Tuesday frozen
to death. He started from Crookston
Wednesday with a load of coal and
feed. His horac3 showed up at Roso-bu- d

with check reins up. A search-
ing party started out at once, and
found his wagon broke down, nnd the
supposition is that he started to lead
his team to Rosebud and was lost.
Ills body was not found until Tues-
day.

Eighteen Horses Burned.
George Uden, living north of Juni-

ata, sustained a severe lire loss Sun-

day morning. A large $2,000 barn,
eighteen head of horses, 500 bushels
of corn, many tons of liny, harness,
etc., were totally consumed. Tho loss
is covered by $2,500 Insurance. As
this Is Mr. Uden's second sovero fire
loss and no cause cun be found, It Is
thought to he the work of an Incen-

diary.

Home of Farmer Burned.
Fire Saturday night destroyed the

lurgo two-stor- house of Frank Trlba,
a farmor residing about five miles
east of Sliver Creek. It was caused
by a defective flue and was discov-
ered about ten o'clock, when tho
bricks of the chimney had fallen to
tho floor of the upstaliB rooms. Mr.
Trlba sustained some severe burns
while fighting the fire.

Paper Has Its Own Home.
Tho Lyons Sun, a weekly paper,

has moved Into brand new quarters
built especially for It. Twenty years
from the start to a home of Its own,
Is a record that fchowo grit and suc-

cor, but It also tolla of Inconvenl-once- s

endured, struggles passed
through and lon hours. In dark cor-
nicing rooms. A long night before
the dawn.

Unadllla Store Robbed.
The general store of M. W. Duncan,

nt Unndllln, was robbed on Wednes-
day night of nil thu Jowelry therein,
amounting to romethlng like $200.

Tho Lincoln blood hounds were sent
for, but they were unublc to trail the
thlevcB.

A Franklin Farmer Killed.
William Wessels, a young and pros- -

porous German furmor living hIx miles
northeast of died Friday
night while returning home fiom
town. Ho had boen hauling corn for
the past week and when last seen ho
was walking besflde the wagon. As
ho fulled to reach home a search was
made for lilni, finding him lying In

tho road unconscious. Ills skull was
cracked. How he was killed Is unj
known. He never regained

NE3RASKA HAPPENINGS.

State News nd Notes In Condensed
Form.

Gothenburg Is uiganlzlng n new fire
department.

The Gorhner iltatt bank moved into
new building dining the pnst week.
A volunteer l.ro department wq

organized at Avoca during the week.
A district Sunday school convention

will bo held at Hollund on Thursday,"
Jnnunry 28.

August Elchuuler has been clocted
(halt man of the Saunders count);
board of supervisors. :

The annual st.'Me Y. M. C. A. con-
vention will be held at Hustings, Feb-
ruary '18, t9 20 and 21.

Thu school building nt Ong canu
very near burning down. A defective
Hue set tire to the roof.

A new iron bridge across the south
Loup liver will wion bo completed ad
r'oeliiK, In Howard county.

Anew suwmlll has been shipped
from Denver to Superior and will bo,
put In opeintlon there soon. '

T. R. Varah has purchased the
Scott Franklin farm In Adnms county,
paying $10,200 for 1G0 ncros.

The citizens of Weston und vicinity
nro agitating th" organization of an
Independent telephone company.

A. A. Hartmau has sold his farm
three miles southwest or David City

Louis Swauson for $7. an acre.
The stockholders of tho Farmers'

Elevator company at Sterling received
dividend of '.'." per cent on tholr

stock for the year 1908.

A local bascbali tournament will bo
held at Central City the latter part
of this month. A number of local
clubs will participate.

X. P. Anderson has sold twenty
acres of his laud adjoining thu town
of Wl3iier on the northwest to Theo-
dore Dewltz for $3,050.

Frank Adams, an old resident of
Lyons, will establish a pary" nt At-

lanta, a small town In tho southern
part of Phelps county.

The Union Pacific coal chutes nt
Pine llluff burned down a fow nights
ago. It is supposed they caught flro
ftom a spark from an engine.

Thu Johnson county board of com-

missioners estimates the expenses of
conducting the affairs of thu count--

for tho co m I ii y year to amount to
$05,340.

Frank Johnson, the mun who bur
glarlzcd the Knight store at Clarks
Mondny night, has been captured and
Is now safely lodged In the Merrick
county Jail.

The people at St. Paul are working
might and inulu to secure from the
Union Pacific a new depot. A peti-

tion to that effect Is about ready to
to Uie company.

Mrs. Carrie Maxon, wife of John
K. Maxon, past commander of the Ne-

braska G. A. It., died at Minden. She
lived lu thnt pau of the country evor
ulnco the first settlement was formed.

The large Catholic church at Camp-hell- ,

together with tho two-stor- resi-

dence adjoining, occupied by Futhors
SIrolj and Endlbert, wore totally de-

stroyed by fire early Monday morning.
Tho Suunders county farmers' In

stitute is reported to have been a big
success, notwithstanding thu zoro
weather at the time. The corn on
exhibition sold under the hammer for
$30.

Five calves In two years is the rec
ord made by a cow owned by Sam
Bridges, a farmei living near Lynch,
Boyd county. Twins two years ago,
lust year a Bluglo calf, then twins
again this year.

Thero are a great many farmei s
throughout the state who are dispos-
ing of their personal property with
the view of moving to now homes in
othor states. Several aro going to
Canada, many to Colorado, some to
Oklahoma and seine to the northwest.

Woodcutters cro making prepara-
tions for cutting a considerable
amount of walnut Umber on tho Cnpt.
.1. T. A. Hoover farm, just bouth of
Louisville. This timber is to be
shipped to southern firms whero It
will be made Into furniture.

Tho Farmors' Panic of Hndar, a vll-

lago In Pierce county, five miles north
of Norfolk, was lobbed of $1,939 in
cash early Tuetday morning. Tho
lobbers dug a hole through a. two-foo- t

vault wall with pick-axe- dynu-mlt-

the safe at both ends, got $1,-95-

dropped $16 on their way out and
without creating tho slightest

disturbance In the sleeping town.
Tho town of Arlington Is trying an

experiment with Kb municipal light
plant that It Is belloyed la going to
prove a success. It has connected up
a half dozen business houses with tho
holler, und will furnish steam for
heating purposes. This is done at
practically no expenso to tho city,
since It Is necessary to keep steam
In tho fog-make- anyway. So far the,
experiment has been entlroly satisfac-
tory.

Tho several churches of Tecumsoh;
nro engaged lu holding union evange-
listic mootlngs each evening. Tho
preaching Is being dono by the pas-

tors of the chinches Interested. The
attendance Is fair, but not thought
to he us huge us It should be.

Polk county has a family tho slzo
of which would send a thrill of de-

light to tho heart of President Rooso-vel- t,

could he see them all together.
Henry Pharman, who lives near Silver
Creek, becume tho other day tho
father of his eighteenth child, a boy
hearty und well,
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STRONG MESSAGE

ACCOMPANYING REPORTS
OF THE CONSERVATION

CONGRESS

URGES NEEDED LEGISLATION

Document In a Measure la a De-

fense of the Retiring Administration
Duty of the Present Generation to

Its Descendants Pointed Out Obl-

igations of Citizenship Urgent Need
for the Development of the Coun-

try's Water Power.

Washington. With tlio transmission of
tho rcpoit of the national rnnsei viitlon
commission mut uci'onipunyliiK pupern,
President Itoonevult also sent a meamiKe
to consioHM. Tho follow llIK Irt u

H.vuopslH of tho iloi'iitnnt.
Tho piefddenl deelureH his entire con-

currence with tho HtutenieiitH nnd
of tho report und proceeds.

"It la ono of the must fundamentally
Important doeuinentn ever laid bcfoio tlio
American pooplo. It roiilului llm tlrt In-

ventory of ltn uuttli.tl resources over
made by nny nation. In condenied form
It presents a xtutoincut of our available
capital In material lenuurcei, which are
tho iiiciiiih of piuKicMi, mid culls atten-
tion to the oHMoiitlnl conditions upon
which the poipetulty, wifely mid wclfutc
of thM nation now lest mid must always
continue to rest.

"The facts sot forth lu this roport con-
stitute an Imperative cnll to action, Tho
situation they disclose demnuds thnt we,

'A WJ
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President Roosevelt.

neglecting for a time, If need bo, smaller
and less vltul uucstlous, shall concentrate
an effective part of our attention upon
tho Rrcnt material foundations of na-
tional existence, pnwoHH. und prosperity.

"Tho llrst of all considerations Is the
permanent welfaio of our people':- - and
true moral welfare, tho highest form of
welfare, cun not permanently exist save
on a firm mid lusting foundation of mute-rl- al

well-bein- In this respect our situ-
ation Is far from satisfactory. After
every possible allowance Iiuh been iiimlo,
and when every hopeful Indlcutlou hns
been given Its full weight, tho facts still
give reason for grave concern. It would
bo unworthy of our history and our In-

telligence, aud disastrous to our future
to shut our eyes to theso facts or at-
tempt to laugh them out of court. Tim
people nhould and wilt rightly demand
that tho great fundamental questions
shall bo given attention by their rep-
resentatives. I do not udvlse hasty or

action on disputed points, but
I do urge, where tho facts uro known,
whero tho public Interest Is clear, that
neither Indifference, and luortlu, nor ad-ver-

private Inteiesta, shall be allowed
to stand In tho way of tho public good.

"The great basic facts nro already well
known. Wo know that our population Is
now adding about one-fift- h to Its numbers
In ten years, aud that by tho middle of
tho present century perhaps 1.10,000,000

Americans, und by Us end very many
millions more, muRt bo fed and clothed
from the products of our soil.

"Wo know now that our rivers can and
nhould be tnndo to servo our people ef-
fectively In transportation, but that the
vast expenditures for our wntcrwuys
have not resulted In maintaining, much
less In promoting. Inland navigation.
Therefore, let us talio Immediate steps to
ascertain tho reasons and to prepare and
adopt a comprehensive plan for Inland-waterwa- y

navigation that will result lu
giving tho people the benellts for which
they havo paid but which they havo not
yet received. Wo know now that our for-
ests aro fast disappearing, that less than
one-llft- h of them aro being conserved,
and that no good purpose can bo met by
falling to provide thu relatively small
sums needed for tho protection, use, and
Improvement of all forests still owned by
tho government, nnd to enact laws to
check tho wasteful destruction of thu for-
ests In prlvato hands.

"Wo know now that our mineral re-

sources onco exhausted aro gone for-
ever, nnd that tho needless waHto of
them costs us hundreds of human lives
and nearly $300,000,000 a year. Therefore,
let us undertake without delay the In-

vestigations necessary before our peoplo
will be In position, through stato action
or otherwise, to put nn end to this hugo
loss and waste, and conservo both our
mineral resources nnd tho lives of tho
men who tnlto them from tho earth.

"This administration has' achieved
noma tilings; It has sought, but has
not been ablo, to uohlove, others; It
han doubtless made mistakes; but nil
It hns dono or attempted has been lu
the single, consistent effort to ho-eu- ro

and cnlnrgo tho rights nnd oppor-
tunities of tho men nnd women of tho
United States. Wo nro trying to con-ser-

what Is good in our social sys-
tem, and wo nro striving toward thlH
end when wo endeavor to do awuy with
what Is bad. Huccosh may bo made too
hnrd for some If It Is made too eauy
for others. Tho rewards of common
Industry nnd thrift may bo too small
If tho rewards for others, nnd on tho
whole less vnluablo, qualities, nro
made too large, and especially If tho
rewards for qualities which uro really,
from tho public standpoint, undcxlr-abl- e,

arc permitted to becomo too
large. Our aim Is no far us possible
to provldo such conditions that there
shall bo equality of opportunity whero
there Is equality of onergy, ttdelltynnd
Intelligence; when there is u reason

able equality of opportunity tho dis-
tribution of reward . will take car
of Itself.

"The unchecked eilMencc of monop-
oly Is Incompatible with equality of
oppoi ltmll The reason for the ex-

ercise of government control over great
monopolies is to equalise opportunity.
Wo arc nghllng ugalnst privilege. It
was made unlawful for corporations
to contribute money for election ex-

penses In order to abridge the power
of special prhllogo at the polls. Hall-I'o.i- d

rate control Is nn attempt to se-

cure an equality of opportunity for nil
men affected by rail transportation!
and that moans nit of us. The gteat
anthracite coal strike was settled, nnd
tlio pressing danger of u coal famine
nverted, because wo recognized that
the control of a public necessity In- -

olves a duty to the pooplo, and that
public Intervention lu tho affairs of a
public service corporation Is neither
to be resented as usurpation nor per-
mitted as a privilege by tho corpora-
tions, but on the contrary to be ac-

cepted lis ii duty and exercised as it
right by tho government In tho In-

terest of all the pooplo. The
of the nrmv and the navy has

boon Increased so thnt our people may
follow lu peace tho groat wolk of
making this country a bettor place for
Amorlciiiis to live In, and our navy
was scut round the world for tho Ha in o
ultimate purpose. All the nets taken
by the government during the last
seven years, and all tho policies now
being pursued by tho (lovcrumctit, fit
In as puits of a eonslntent whole.

"The enactment of a pure food law
was a recognition of the fact that tho
public wolfinc outweighs tho right to
private gain, and that no man may
poison the people for his private prollt.
Tho employers' liability bill recog-
nized tho coutiollliiK fact thnt while
the employer usually hns nt stake no
more than his piollt. the stake of thu
employe Is a living for himself and
his family

"We nro building the I'liunma canal;
und this moans that we are engaged
lu the giant cnglnoeilng feat of till
time, Wo aro striving to add lu nil
ways to the hnbltublllty and beauty of
our country Wo nro sttlvlng to hold
In the public lands the remaining
supply of unappropriated coal, for tho
protection and hcticllt of nil the people.
Wo have taken the llrst steps toward
tho conservation of tmr natural re-
sources, und the betterment of coun
try life, oud thu Improvement of our
waterways We stand for tho right
of every child to a childhood free from
grinding toll, and to an education; for
the civic responsibility und decency
of every citizen; for prudent fore-
sight hi public matter, und for fair
play In every relation of our national
and economic life. In International
mnttors wo apply a system of diplo-
macy which puts tho obligations of
International morality on n level with
thoHc that govern the actions of nn
honest gentleman lu dealing with his
fellow-mo- n. Within our own border we
stand for truth und honesty In public
and lu private llfo; and we war stern-
ly against wiongiloers of every grade.
All these efforts are Integral pints
of tho sumo attempt, the attempt to
enthrone Justice mid righteousness, to
secure freedom of opportunity to all
of our citizens, now und hereafter, and
to set thu ultimate Interest of all of
us above the temporary Interest of
fnv Individual clans, or group,

"Thu nation, Itr. government, and Its
resources exist, llrst of all, for tho
American citizen, whatever Ills creed,
race, or blrthplueo, whether ho be rich
or poor, educated or Ignorant, pro-
vided only that he Is n good citizen,
recognizing his obligations to the na
tion for tho rights and opportunities
which ho owes to the nation.

"The obligations, und not the rights,
of citizenship Increase lu proportion to
thu Increase of n man's wealth or
power. The tlmo 1h coming when a
man will be Judged, not by what ho
has succeeded In getting for himself
from tho common store, but by how
well ho hns done his duty as n citizen,
ami by what tho ordinary citizen has
gained lu freedom of opportunity be-
cause of bis Morvlco for tlio common
good. Tho highest value wo know Is
that of tho Individual citizen, and the
highest Justice Is to give hlni fair
play lu tho effort to realize thu best
there In In him.

"The tanks this nation has to do
aro great tasks. They can only bo
dono nt nil by our citizens acting to-
gether, und they can be dono best of
nil by tho direct nnd simple applica-
tion of homely common sense. Tho
application of common sense to common
problems for the common good, under
tho guidance of tho principles tipon
which this republic was based, und by
virtue of which It exists, spells por-petul- ty

for thu untlou, civil and Indus-
trial liberty for Its citizens, nnd
freedom of opportunity .lu the pursuit
of happliu-S- for the plain American,
for whom this nation was founded, by
whom It wuh preserved, and through
whom alone It can bo perpetuated.
Upon this platform larger than nny
party differences, higher thun class
prejudice, broader than any question
of profit and loss there Is room for
ovory American who realizes that the
common good stands llrst."

Accompanying the message are ex-
planations nnd recommendations of
work to bo dono for the future good of
tho country. The president says: "It is
especially Important that tho develop-
ment of water power should bo guard-
ed with the utmost euro both by tho
national government nnd by tho states
In order to protect tho peoplo ngnlnst
thu upgrowth of monopoly und to In-
sure to them n fair share lu the bene-tit- s

which will follow the development
of this great asset which belongs to
the peoplo and should bo controlled by
them.

"I urge thnt provision bo inado for
both protection nnd morn rapid devel-
opment of thu national forests. Other
wise, cither tho Increasing use of these
forests by the people must bo checked
or their protection against tiro must
bo dangerously weakened, If wo
compare the actual lire damage on sim-
ilar areas on prlvato and national for-
est lands during the past your, tho
government flru patrol saved commer-
cial timber worth ns much as the
total cost of caring' for all natlona".
forests nt tho present rate for about
ten years.

"I especially commend to congress
tho facts presented by tho commis-
sion us to the relation between for-
ests and stream How In Its bearing
upon the Importance of tho forest
lands In national ownership, With-
out an understanding or this ultimate
relation the conservation of both theso
natural resources must largely fall.

"Tho time has fully arrived for rec-
ognizing In tho law tho responsibility
to tho community, tho state, und tho
nation which rests upon the prlvato
ownership of private lands. The own-
ership of forest land Is a public trust.
The man who would handle his forest
ns to caiiHO erosion mid to lujuro
streuin llow must bo not only educated,
but ho must bo controlled,"

In conclusion the president urges
upon congress tho desirability of
maintaining n national commission on
tho conservation of tho resources of
tho country. Ho ndds: "I would also
advise that an appropriation o.f at
least $50,000 bo mudn to cover the ex-
penses of tho natiouul conservation
commission for necessary rent, assist-
ance mid traveling expenses. This Is
n very small sum. I know of no
other way In which tho appropriation
of so small a sum would result In so
largo a benefit to the whole nation,"

"r '

WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. " I was a prrcat
Bufferor from fomnlo troubles which

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of tho
system. I read so
much of what Lydia
15. rinkham'B veg-
etable Compound
had dono for other
Rtifforinp; womon I
felt Bttro It would
help me, nndl must
say It did help mo
wonderfully. My
rmlns nil left mo. 1

row stronger, and within three months
5 was a perfectly well woman.

"I want this lottcr made public to
show tho boneflt women may dorlvo
from Lydla J5. I'inkliam'a Vegotablo
Compound." Mrs. John (1. Moldan,
Jllti yeeond St., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousand.--) of unsolicited nnd genu-
ine testimonials llko tho nbovo provo
tho oillclency of Lydla 15. I'lnkiinm's
Vcgotublo Compound, which Is mado
exclusively from roots aud herbs.

Women who sudor from thoso dis-
tressing Ills peculiar to their sex should
not Ioho sight of theso facts or doubt
tho ability of Lydia E. l'lnkham'a
Vegotablo Compound to restoro their
health.

If you want sncclal ndvico wrlto
to Mrs. Piiiklmni, at Lynn, Muss.
HliowilltroatyourlottorasBtrlctly
confidential. For !20 years 8bo
1ms boon liolpinc Hick women in
thin way, frco of charge Don't
hesltato write at once

Prophecy Fulfilled.
"Thnt baby, minium," nalil tho doc-

tor to the proud and happy mothor.
"will innko hlH mark In tho world
Homu tiny."

Note tho fulullntcnt of tho predic-
tion.

In loss than 1(5 yean that hoy was
tho scoreboard art 1st In a Rreat baHO-bn- ll

park. Chicago Tribune.

THE WONDERBERRY.

Mr. Luther Uurbnnk, tho plant Vlz
urtl of California, has originated a
wonderful now plant which grows any-whor- e,

In any noil or cllmato, and boars
great quantities of luscious berries nil
tho season. Plants aro grown from
seed, and it tukes only throo months
to get them In bearing, nnd thoy may
bo grown nnd fruited all summer In
tho garden, or In potu during thu win-
ter. It Ib unquestionably the greatest
Fruit Novelty ever known, and Mr.
nurbnnk has mado Mr. John Lewis
Chllds, of Floral Park, N. Y., tho In-

troducer. Ho sayH that Mr. Chllds Is
ono of the largest, best-know- fnlr-e- st

and most reliable Seedsman in
America. Mr. Chllds Is advertising
soed of tho Wonderberry all over tho
world, and offering great inducements
to Agents for taking orders for it.
This hurry is so fine und vnluablo, and
so easily grown anywhere, that every-
body should get It nt once.

Same Effect.
"Cyril," siiid his mothor, as they sat

down to tho breakfuut table, "did you
wash your face this morning?"

"Well, no maniinn," Haiti ho, slowly,
evidently casting In his mind for nn
excuse, "but," he added, reassuringly,
"I cried a llttlo before I camo down-stairs!- "

Delineator.

Professor Munyon has Just Issued a
moat beautiful, useful and complete Al-

manac; it contains not only all thosclen-tlfl- c

Information concerning the moon's
phases, in nil tho latitudes, but lias Il-

lustrated articles on how to read char-
acter by phrenology, palmistry and
birth month. It also tells all about
curd reading, birth stones and their
meaning, and gives the Interpretation
of dreams. It teaches beauty culture,
manicuring, gives weights and meas-
ures, and antidotes for poison. In fact.
It Is a Magazine Almanac, that not
only glvos vnluablo information, but
will nfford much amuscinont for ovory
member of tho family, especially for
parties and evening entortalnmonts.
Farmers and peoplo In tho rural dis-

tricts will find this Almanac almost
invnluablo.

It will bo sent to nnyono absolutely
freo on application to tho MUNYON
REMEDY COMPANY, PHILADEL
PHIA.

A cano Is an old man's strength and
t young man's weakness.

KIK

'Guar.

riblSSil IMfifr1
m licit Couzh SvniD Taste Oood. H

Uu in lime. Sold by drui rJL,
eHSTR1 BHH S ."
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